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Nears For New Zionist State
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MSC Building Program Trapped (AtaperalUm Jouhl (tear The Road Your Cultural P.I..Zjv/<'
Parking Mt'lrrn Improved
A second Slate News' survey this week

revealed that East I-ansfng parking meters
are ill better shape but are still taking
money for parking time not registered.
An ini'qal eheek made last month revealed

three defective meters out of 20 tested.
This week a survey of It!) meters also

found three to lie cheating on drivers..
The improvement is nearly tOO percent.
Chief of Police Charles Pegg says the

new three-wheeled motorcycle now allows
"within the hour" investigation of meter
trouble.

But still drivers are considerably incon¬
venienced and sometimes fined lieenuse
parking meters occasionally turn into un¬
armed bandits. Chief Pegg points out that
a note may he left under the windshield
taunting out the meter defect; an officer on
the heat can la> notified; or a call to the
(ailice department explaining the situation
can keep the driver from the t riff fie fine
window.
" This marked improvement in meter ser¬
vice is commendable; It is to lie ho|ied
that it continues.

CihxI Kt'HlritiitiiiN
The AW8 committee, now working on the

annual revision of AWS rules, has investi¬
gated the possihiljty of later residence clos¬
ing hours. Proimsed hours are HUltd p.m.
weekdays and 1 a.m. Friday and Saturday.
Such a revision Would have to-be approved
hv the housemothers and the administration.
According to Maliel Peterson, assistant

counselor for women, the only acceptable
reason for extending closing hours would
be for better academic Work.
Since a Board of Agriculture ruling states

that all campus buildings, including the li¬
brary, must close at 10 p.m.. there would
not be reason for later hours.
It is argued that later hours for coeds on

a purely social basis would result in lower
grades and loss of sleep. Why are women
less able to plan their time and work than
men students who have no restrictions?
latter hours do not mean every woman is

obliged to stay nut until the last minute.
Women are supposed to reach adulthood dur¬
ing their years in college and it's time they
begun to assume adult responsibilities.
One of the purisises of college is to help

students tiecome mature individuals. Coeds
are being hindered rather *han helped to
attain maturity when they have to dv|icml
on rules rather than their own decisions to
govern their actions,
Women who do not wish to study cunnot

Is- forced into it by being made to come in
early; as mam excuses for not studying
can tie found inside the dormitory as out¬
side.
If the extension of hours must have an

academic basis, one might tic found in the
fait that many women leave the binary
half an hour before it closes in Order to get
a cup of coffee and Is1 in by til. If hours
were extended until 10:.'!<> they could re¬
main in t lie library until it closes'and still
huve time for coffee.
Closing hours have lieen changed lie lore

in the history of AWS; once by an all-
college vote.

They can lie changed again if enough
interest is shown by the students and it
ria-ds prove they ban keep up their point
averages withodt—administrative paternal

ka|»|»;i Alpha Mm Pitiiiiv
Thi pictorial bulletin ImihiiI in the ti|»|ier

* beck ut the I'niun is a new feature on

turnpus, Mini u credit to the members of
AKphi* Mu, national photographic

honorary
l*tv<wntinjr ^vendue vampun scenes as

- well as unusual sidelights hap|»emint
throughout the week, the hulietin IhmitU is.

; a pleasant eye-catcher and a useful project.
, It also testifies to the iuti\e interest in the
« college of StnteV photographei>, who are
| continually kept busy taking pictures for
; publication, but iMiil find time to use their
« talent* in a constructnc feature tot their
* fellow students.
j Another event that testifies to the wuie-
1 awake spirit of the M$T chapter of Kappa
I Alpha Mu is the choosing of a national
t president from among its tncmbei >
f Although it elects no kings or queen.-. o»k s

J no Nhouting or tonvertihU^taradnig. State's
* chapter of Kapjm Alpha Mu is a buo-n and
: a credit to th< cam|his.

Michigan State News

The Semite Finance cummittee and the
limine Ways unci Means eummittee met in
u joint session this week to try to solve
the eupltAl outlay hill No. 111. The mem¬
bers of the two houses are still deadlocked.

■ The question doesn't revolve on how mtich
the education of Michigan students is
worth. The stalemate comes from the dis¬
pute over the allotment for the Northville
hospital project, in itself a badly needed
addition to the state medical facilities.

Whether or not the Northville project
should lie financed now, later, at Northville
or elsewhere, is of no concern in the con¬

tinuance -of building funds to Michigan
colleges.
The capital outlay bill must lie split into

two new-hills, The senators who nre block¬
ing the present hill show concern over the
Northville money aktne.
If they wish to fight out a pitched battle

with the House over thst section, it is their
privilege. But it Is not their iirivilege to
waste away the last days arguing cm the
bill while the college building program comes
to an untimely halt,

A fight over a small portion of the bill
should not he allowed to hold up the lame¬
nts of the rest of the.hill over which there
is virtual agreement. The Northville fight
is political, and not totally a question of
money. It includes a decision on the loca¬
tion of the projected expansion of state
hospital facilities.
Next week the legislature meets in its

final two-day session to finish off old busi¬
ness. Both houses must have some sort of
agreement worked out before that time if
the outlay hill is to survive.
So lae the two groups have accomplished

little or nothing towards agreement except
a House offer to compromise by slicing col¬
lege funds. They must find a way hv
Thursday of next week or Michigan will
face a serious handicap in higher education.

It's Your Klct'liiin

A week of wide-open campaigning is
ahead for the student body as candidates
foe class office and Student council swing
into action.
On May 20, primary day. the slum-hang

of campaigning of many candidates must
end with a weak |sip as they are brushed
aside in the primary vote.

A record number of candidates have filed
|iet it ions for offices, and a record campaign
is expeted. To conform with the responsi¬
bilities given them the students must re-

s|hiiiiI with a record vote.
The Student council is approaching the

status that it should maintain on campus.
Control is Is'ing defined. Progress toward
definite student government is lielng made,
and the caliber of council members has been
more and more at u high level.
This progress should lie continued by se¬

lection of qualified candidates this year.
For the all-important council positions

IIP candidates have filed petitions, and loti
are running for the class office |Kisitimis.
The student tasty should carefully con¬

sider the leaders it intends to follow next
year. The 1948-49 school year will be a
mayor period for rievleopment of adequate
studept government on campus. The lead¬
ers during the coming year will lie decided
in the elections next vvcetjry, .

Students should carefully consider the
promises and platforms of each respective
candidate, and select the most competent
leaders fur next year's student government.
May 20, primary day, will"Is- a day of

wending out before the final elections. The
jaimary is the Key to successful student
government. Every student should feel' It
bis responsibility to vote.

SO 11KIJ* MK

Hitler Tea
Hv «,OK IMIX HANNA

TO Bl'll.D OK NOT T I i;l 11.0 IS THEquestioi f.u ; v session of the
legislature .i »si from today. The ques¬
tion is not. ho», -.,r. j q;ie»ti -T finishing
the buildings .,< Muh g.,t Stole or I un-r-
itv of Michigan, t. ,t .. ; • : of a hospital
at Northville

The House wa»» and means commit¬
tee insists on conlinuing to timid a hos¬
pital at Northville. a h«spiial Governor
Sigler says is necessary and Id. Gov-
ernor Keyes says is a waste iif state
money. The Senate is harking heycs
and the House is tucking Sigler.
Where -!•*•- the appropriation for tin

colleges come in?
At present it .i s- not come a; at all.

Money for colleges <- • i.'.l up t two com¬
mittees and u-M cot 'a* appropriated a-'
long us the North-.;:, wrangle continues.
THE ONLY SOLlTUtN IS To SEIWK

ato the college's appropriations from the
Northville request '. - has l-v-m attempt¬
ed by striking the N vthville appropriation
nut ill' the litli, bat these attempts have
been blocked by the Senate.
Senator th-n Vau.-crWerp ill. Fremont I

"To tie up a S20.mai.iNHl building pro¬
gram because a tre men c.in'l get to¬
gether is child's pl,ic.
"I'm willing t-. make sane concessions.

It would Is- usuiim t to complete the-
buildings."

from 72 differert cminlries to Detroit
for a cultural exhibition and to compete
in athletic, dramatic, and singing con-
tesis will help footer better interna- .

tional understanding anil appreciation
of student problems throughout the
world.

After a short" tour of cultural and in¬
dustrial centers the students would ail con¬

verge on Detroit for the exposition.
The students would Ik* boused in homes

hi and around the city so that they could
-•■I' how Americans live, work, and play.

I A IB, \\ El DEMAN, JR.. DETROIT
i allege of Law student and member .of
rttrr* NSA's national executive committee

Whether most College stude
essential part of any education
ludc. Grades and point m-i,,
diploma. Fraternities and ,-or.

ail play their part. But no c..i .

without that certain something
art,'and literature.
That Is the reason for Msc ,

rick. The college
student Isaly and is continual!. . '^Mtli
obligation.
Sunday the musir depart own!

Spring Music Festival, featj, ,

Mozart.
Last year the attendance ai >i

All the concerts presented dm ■

music department have .recm
student liody.
It is regrettable that studem

in most tilings, neglect to
(unities for cultural •

the tnking.
The light-, tuneful rumpo-iti-i-, ~

duns puldie appeal, even lor .

and "progressive jazz." Hen- i ,

of MSC to hear some of the w..

Even with over-crowded scliec ,,

pus should make an honest at"
concert in the four-day program

Spring Football (bile |{
Many MSC students have i , ■

Central Michigan Alumni club
free wind-up session of s),i in-'
thai t.hcy are lining lloeco1
students to make money from .

The spring practice wind .

make money for the Alumm
an outside group. Its mouilu-i-.
the interests of Mirhigan .—i.,■.

pirneil at the student's pocki'i.
stHged to tiring in central ,*P •

id tile Spartan team and pu*
The game will is- run oil' • ,

ing a band ami a full staff
must buy tickets to get ii"
who will lie admitted fi---- •

and players.
College authorities haw ■

carry out the plan and use th¬
is' not new. Many other in.
similar function.
The Central Michigan Ainu

to use the money to' "proih.dt .

the club's treasury is cninp'-
the money to tiring out-tun am

this does not p reel tide nthli-i. ■ a

for themselves what the s, )k„,i i ,

The club is trying to iani-i
trying to fleece the students.

dt'ftiiU

ig tin- foreign students to our
-ay of life for three weeks,
ue direct ut tempt to influence

i - i t - >r-. They can alisol'b for them-
w.ha! they want from our way of lift-

will

t hei

We arc > -til the

MXIIK^I. ,> WCU

Mrt'i Tlii1 lYopIr
Mulligan State college was one of the

first universities in America to establish an
Intel national Center for the promotion of
understanding between nations.
But unless more American students take

the initiative to go to the center and leave
their narrow-mindedness outside the door,
rhi center is of little value.
Ttv top intelligentsia of foreign nations

have chine here to study and communicate
with MSC students. Vet If 8|iartaus shun
the meeting place, how else can these twiqiie
who can tell us„.so much meet us without
seeming forvrtiril ?
Friday nights at 7 :d0 informal gather¬

ings at the center offer games, dancing,
singing and stimulating conversation avail¬
able nowhere else within miles of East
Iausing.
I if To members of the International club,

•there are only 1ft Americans. That is rather
a poor showing of MSC international nund-
vdiiess.
Lei's come out of our shells and take ad-

.aiiUige of .tins opportunity to finii out
ataiut other persons; other places.

PLANS FOR AN INTERNATIONAL
Shinlent* wnvrntiuu to in- held in ib-tr-it
in the summer 1948 are progressing, the
Natn-iu! Stu-tents ,-si latum

The project to bring "i.tHHl students

It is Inn had that Michigan Slate's
students have little interest in interna-
tinnal affairs. With most of the colleges
ir Michigan cooperating wth the Nation¬
al Students a-social ion tu tiring this
group of foreign students tn Detroit,
MSC alone, because of an apr.thtir stu¬
dent hody, is not participating in this
worthy project.
A student l-o-lv. acutely aware of inter-
ational a* well as campus problems is the
lark of the great university. By such
tan-lard-, the student taaiy nt MSC is lag-
mg Per liehiinl ;u the tiarade ot the great
niversitH-s. The facilities are hero lor
iternai lonai understanding. The st atents

Our Readers ( ioinnie
TO the Editor;Many of the fraternities pac.-
nity Sing Tuesday night tuna •.

formancda.
More than 50(10 persons w I

ium to heur the male chorii-c "

visions of the judges on thv ru
of those 5000 know the sevon

i-frhem know what thw l-s-
of allowing what they en toyed
Widespread ciimim- --pii

solatiwi jiiizew in the hand

TO the Editor;Why. oh why. by all id- '
upon standing on the mitm >

their cigarettes?
When classes change it - '

ate the ha/.ardoua trip ihrou
• red there.
in the past three days out-

through. One of them was a

one of Biggie Munn's guards.

Student Opinion Oil Exam* And-trading
Stihtents s«> that they like e«sa- tests

U-tter than any of thy mole objective
variety, anoiiiug to the replies to the
question. "How do you think the examina¬
tion ami grading system at Michigan Stat-
coulil I* impro* -si' i'his question was
asked of 24 S;s-r is"- ii. a ixvent stuitent
opinion poll
tHvpcbw examinations are unpopular i*--

cau.sc they require the sluvient to memorize
meaningless details of a course of study,
rather than allowing him to show his real
knowledge ot its broad asjsvts. the students
saul
De|tarimeutai examinations are also un¬

popular because the students feel that each
instructor *trv-*es different t<arts df a
course and would better test his students
un material he lie Is is most important. This
sy stem is ita« lair atal eliminates many
opportunities for cheating, the students re-

Soli- -ait! that they don't like
grades I-used ,-u a statistical curve, and an

-it" the curve
sy stem, "I don't iike grading on the curve
in cases where everyone gets a passing
grade but someone stiil has to get aix F'."
one coed suiil.
Am-lher student replied, "All courses

should Ik- niarkeo on a curve because after
leaving school all-Tabs and promotions are
ivased on a cxmipetiine curve."
A majority of the students are in favor

<4 each instructor testing'his students more
often, -o that the final grade may be based
on a more thorough examination of the
students' knowledge of the course.
"Weekly tests would help." said a junior.

"Too much emphasis is placed on two big
tests, tlic midterm and final. Anyone caii
have an off day during one of these exams."
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Sing InAuditorium Appear
For Sunday Night Luncheon

By JtllV ftRAIMW
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,|oitriiair»t Plans
IDliirn To Sweden
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il in this sprinjj's formal* are the tie
iIimI shnillders. and bnnfTiiiil -kirt-
1- lop honors in the coed's formal
piisette, dotted stviss. taffeta pin

■hams, and printed

N»»v * V'
•l|> *«- UIK '-•:

ill ilit'mg 'l^KWidv
Alphii" Ti.*'ta

I1P11

Support
ation Bill
:r.TON, P. C. — Recon- !

rsil aid-to-educa* j Many *
v the Senate of- ,m"'h

«<s. and now in
• Houso of Rep-!'1"

Anna laord a*
i president, an- |
aid the league' ^
nve dollars peri
provision of the A '":i
.1,'lesirabte, but! urm« ;•

Delta Kim I r.ileruil*
Pleilee. I i«e M. 11

elfristiati Koiinilation
Plaits t linir I'rujiritm

*- „ j Another on-mini
'ilccn in favor' '* an,'inder Vm,""""'" ,"'h *

, the r.e<Kl t«e -1 1 • ;
• r- tit n it as I on ,^P *'arp'< *i:te oa on, a

_ |>raper) Kmphtsi/nl
• • 'l« for dlftrtbu- | '
("I'KIO oil the basis I h° _

. '.Ui grant for each | ]
v idges of 5 and i '
1 principally, for

*•( liil<ir<*it*« Iti'luivior*1
1- lf-\t Stibjrii

CLASSIFIED ADS

emphasizes

| usvially :nade up'
material.

• Students' M ivei

Gamma Rho
14 Members
ctiv<> Roll

'171

-me ot the new
* ' ilurmeiater. pre
9 ' 'el Wn . Bill Ca-

' "

-no. Ind. sopho-
F liien, Wyandotte I
funic Kniptari. Ball!,

«"r-»n. Art Leach, Kala-I
F.amora. Don Lao, Chi-
wpromora; and Larry ;

► - -e. from Lancaster,

' -'.m Leonhardt, Saa-
™>re; Dick

« Vern

Spartan city wives ■ .? -et-'.r.d
regent neighborhood A '.eld 'heir
weekly informal meetini wed-
dam their hufbands
group has no official t ame
Mrs Hohert Mowland enter-

tainad the group thia week Mere- ^ ,
tiers attending were Mrs Le- ,s, , r
Kent. Mrs Stafford Undaay. M» . ; -„l-rT
Dowel McMillen. Mrs John Rein- ,
cell. Mrs rion Muehl. Mrs Ron- s soo
art Braecjtone. and Mrs Ray-. Allir/r„ Hl
mond Lee. a. .. -•

°»v Taylor, Munaon
and Harry Wmaton.

Dorothy Dunn
ftnd htr

Men of Rhythm

ROCK TAVERN

REWARD:
bitan iradlac to tko reeorery of I »«y«« C,nrM

•Ml f nil,,, w Minnie Ha-Cka. (Mat Hahao.
WCUODT, UI MASON HALL

lieanliJ'tilly Detailed . . ill II"an! f lannel \
SHORT COATS j

< urdiigan neckline on flared
Mint with nail-head* on the
patch pocket*. Claanir col¬
lar on frre-wwinging briefer,
lied, kelly. hlack. pink, icrey.
powder, navy. 12-18.

atmbes
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Sidle ritineluds Meet
Noire Dome Tomorrow

in \m»v .xndkuson

Notre' Dame will In* -point iujr for its first dual moyt vie

nded winm they rlasii tunjorrow ;it Smith Hemfc Indiana

Ten Point Margin

Urbanik's Hitting Paces
Spartan Diamond Squad

Burharito Tops Fielders
Boasts Perfect Average
AHhotiirl) ■'nlli'ctiiiK "iil.v our hit in'his lust "litht trips

to lh" pi.il", thinl linsi'iniin Danny I'rl>unik continue* to
par" lh" Michigan Stut" liHsi'lmll sipmil in hitting.
PrlwiuU <lr»pp"ri 32 point* lim-ill* th" pnst work but still

tups the firltl with .1 liiKh*
lilts IIVI'I'IIK". Til" hard-hit- I > • f|< ■
tin* iMfiflrtrr has .•"ll.-.'t.'.l 2H; |\HIV1 tllllOPrS
sn It it's in 7(5 trips I" th" plat"!

Tournament

Competition

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS

Y NATIONAT. l.rACHF'v H 1 Pet <
"

; \V« York 13 7 .K.I3
PUtikhiirch I! n

'
st. r.ottn in 7 r»K«

' Brooklyn f! 10 .534
PUIadelphlA II II MW

.. novioii 10 10 .:»««
'

i C'filrat? 7.11 :ih»
j I twin ..HI 7 III * 004
'i XMKItK XN I.PXIil K

XV k Pel. (

Baseball's New Look

Nth Vork
Hot roll

Zbiriuk flow!. To

XMI lti(' \N I K.I
Miiirs rained on

jvriow. I.K4

ZlmiMk has t

SENIOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS
•• . ' <&

JUST ARRIVED

Bring Your Receipt

Union Book Store

.XMKItIC \N I.RAOI P.
Philadelphia at Now Vork

'

SI. l.nuH ill Detroit

TODAV'S (IXMKS
N X I ION VI. I.KXfil K

Huston at Ktooklyn (night)

. :»u"

| AVOID
1 Those Long Wait*
I _ vkll Ike —

M.S.C. BarberShop
| Central Mlrhlfi.ni'»
! Most Modern Barber Shop

K SHINING — * CHAIRS
M.AC. AX KNI K

=~»
4SK

Michigan Stair's first adventure in "vtatrr-
hall" Wednesday afternoon resulted In a 1-0
victory for thr I'rosh squad nvrr the iayvrrs.
The lop plcturr is a fLshVeye view into the

11aterlmll—All Washed

mm mi tin un.t inns i„
wul tallies'. t.limine steel aimft. leather
uriiis. The iilenl rluh far those trim Irani
In sure some extra ilollnrs ami slill jilns
the ureal name of noli.

IHONS - 2. T. «>. I'utti-r

X cacli '

WOODS — Driver, Ilrii»ir. S|>omi

« «>;, curli

in i k c.oii it vi i s

•We CD. .'I for «>7r
* * •

(.Oi l HAD

9 • •

»|».il<liiiH 1 ion.tr (.nil li.ilU
.»Uc fa.

w III 11 s\\ | vi sO\

We |»r.
• « •

IIWIS OXFORDS

$1 «>:» pr.
• • •

W III I II IKVMs SHOUT!

s9 "hi pr.

VANDERVOOUT SPORT EQUIPMENT
213 EAST GRAND RIVER AVE EAST LANSING

Titan Pitr
Tournament |{|ailk.\,H
Deadline Set

— on footwear
dotignod for fon

Every nun who's ever *orn •
pair of crcpcialcd Crovhy
Sqoatci hi» a *>h tpot in hiv
heart for ihem. There \ * wealth
of (Arefree conduit here — end
Rood louk«tonuuh. Quality, coo,

Mm

JACKETS!!
tin* (iriniilcl llip. iti Vmcriiu ,ti

$5.95—$6.95

KAMEIITE

and

6ABARDME

SURPLUS MART
123 W. AUE6AN LANSW6, MICH.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPf
2-I.AYKR BANANA < VM-
with

2-r.AYEK CHOCOI.ATK <
o\cr with ChiKi.Ui" iriou

\hi..

IIAMKi'KtiElt HUNS. d«»en

BOSTON BROWN BREAK

DATE STICKS. chcII

OATMKAI. FILLED C(M»hlt> <(.«••
I'ECAN KRISIMES. c*ch

\SSORTRD BREAK EAST
FRIED CAKES

STKAWKEKRY OtFF BtES
ININVTOCAL STRAWIiEKKS K< O
POT.VT OSALAD. Ih.

BAKED IIKANS. lb.
^

% jHmtl Sji'ni1 ^
tU-lt* M '.rW*"'r A"

nw *i»»' •,!:5"



T1IK Ml nun AN STATU XKWS

rame Saturday Ends Grid Drills
fa"* Get First Look
jl 1948 MSG Power
n lntra-S«|iia<I Tilt
larlir* Aiiihhiimm* Trnlatm* Liiioiiiw:
„*.l Of Over Is F.\|M rt<-i|

llr TOM Ml 111 It ~t>.

ami a half • •!.. ■ ..... ,

„ I. in Michigan Mai. ..... , . . , ,

i:\THY BLANK
VS'iiIit L'urniviil Spurt*

Canoe Hares

Often To All
At (larnival

County He<l Cross Offers
!l riter Safely Instructions

CHICKEN IN Hit KOIGil

The Best Food In Town —
- A! The Lowest Prices

OPENT HAYS A

MIUilCAN at LAKt.ll

\\ U K -TU1.-2 A. M.
LANSING

II.inn Of

Go/fers Tracel Jlv Watte | SPORTS
<* / or (I ecL-ead Matches j g|jjp|:

; Detroit Open*
Home Staini
With Brown-

Itrm vH IHun I. I nhs

\ ( oilllir OI'tiniislir

Ilia "I l(Iruls Mn i

L.VfMTfX / I'IIuh I'tir

Post Graduate Plan

sun life assurance company of canada

I KIM II "IHII'. IN<
IIOMt l»l I oi irdl NI RI.M %l

« \ii nrio oi •

Lansing s W oiitler Rcslaiiraiit

FAMOUS GRILL

Lehman'

l„<>/'/<?f

Greatlune-Great RBQQRP
lt'« Bob Iborly's waxing of "You Ccin'l Pun
Away Pram Love.'Decca Record Reieote

Jeweln



THE MICHIGAN STATE N F. IV S

Works Of Mozfirt
To Be Feat
At Musie^Festiv
MSC Artists Open Annual Event
With Two Performances Sunday

Hv REV CilANDl.EH
The must"«l»'|»i»rfntt»nt will .open its second jtnnudl

spring' music festival Sunday afternoon with concerts at
two and four o'clock, commemoratin;.' the works of W'olf-
itting Amailetis Mozart.
The first

VIOLENCE
j (Continued from Page J)
! roads . to civilian traffic at. the
I frontiers of Egypt. Trans-Jordan,
j Syria and lApbanon. The Jews cut
1 Arab routes into the Jewish state
I area on the southern Palestine
'coastal road, in Galilee, in .Ionian
river areas and in the I.ake Hole

) region of the north,
j Jaffa, once a thriving city of
[ 90.000, I
i population of only

sh forces had

imi.i ping shm>av

Union Board Schedules
Activities Every Day

and came hack to East tan

Seyffert Saw:
I'urk Fri-i-

unit Kat in

Air Coiidilioni'il
Cum furl

HERE AGAIN!

Polished ALUMINUM Salt and Peppers
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 „ |wir< Imx)(1

Three d» not Slain or rorro'lr — Splni'l,.1 ,.,

Shower Gifts unr, Home,.,. ""^Al

MniMX I
^rSe^Skop on tfe Corner*

226-225 Abbolt H,,a,l


